Introduction
The current modus operandi of wireless transmission systems is each individual system operates on its own. This means that UMTS/GPRS provides communication services at much less than 2Mbit/s whilst DVB-T provides broadcast services of about 15Mbit/s (the current DVB-T mode in Germany and UK). By combining UMTS/GPRS and DVB services the broadband of DVB-T is combined with the interactive medium of UMTS/GPRS to create a mobile terminal that can be used to provide significant services. A UMTS network with an integrated DVB-T downlink could be enhanced with a direct link between the broadcaster and an Internet Service Provider. Portable/handheld consumer terminals for hybrid services coupling broadcast and broadband services would thus provide widely available alternative platforms for interactive TV-based services as well as for Internet based services.
Crucial to the commercial exploitation of any service combining UMTS and DVB-T is the availability of standardized API's adapted to the hybrid network and to the technical limitations of mobile/portable terminals. The work of the European Commission FP5 project CONFLUENT included the provision of content to create and deliver an application for an exemplary service scenario and the software API's necessary to demonstrate that the application could be received on a variety of terminals. At the end of the CONFLUENT project in September 2003 software API's enabling the reception of a significant MHP-based application developed in the project on five different terminals of differing capabilities with parts of the service running on a mobile phone had been demonstrated. This paper describes the demonstration set-up, the application, the terminals and the API's.
The set-up of the demonstration
The demonstration was delivered at IFA 2003 (International Radio and TV Exhibition) in Berlin. The demonstration showed the "Local Guide Potsdam" -a module of an MHP-based Travel Guide application, developed by Institute for Communications Technology, Braunschweig, Technical University (TU-BS) in cooperation with Rundfunk Berlin-Brandenburg (RBB), running on five different terminals. In addition, a solution was demonstrated of mobile users transferring Local Guide Potsdam content from one of the terminals, an automotive mobile platform, to a commercially available mobile phone. The Local Guide Potsdam was shown on the following five terminals: Within the multiplex three TV programmes and a large number of datacast services (MHP, datacast, etc.) were broadcast. T-Systems used the Alticast Play-out system. The CONFLUENT project application was broadcast within an object carrousel delivering about 300kbit/s. This was sufficient to make text and image content available every minute. The total amount of Travel Guide data was about 650 kBytes. The major part (about 450 kBytes) is resources. So it took about 17 to 18 seconds to transmit the whole application -including the programme code, the pictures, the texts and additional meta information e.g. for speech control. Of course the exact time depends on the "entering point" in the carousel. The transmission of MPEG4 videos took several minutes due to the volume of data. This issue is not that critical because after starting the application it takes the user some time to navigate through the menus and come to the first video offer. This time can be used to receive the videos in the background.
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The application
For the underlying service scenario, The Metropolitan Mobility Guide, the target group are commuters in a large conurbation area. The multimedia service information is to be available inside and outside the car environment. The usage context is mobile (car) plus mobile (phone) and the content focus is a modular information service: news, entertainment, events, Local Guide (guided tours and sightseeing), navigation. For the CONFLUENT project the Local Guide part of the Metropolitan Mobility Guide was taken as the content example for the Travel Guide Application. This takes the form of the "The Local Guide Potsdam", see Figure 1 .
Figure 1
Sample screen from the Local Guide Potsdam
The Local Guide Potsdam is a mobile multimedia application developed for delivery over DVB-T to be received in static or mobile (automotive and pedestrian) usage situations. It leads to the most attractive sights of Unesco World Heritage Town Potsdam and offers a combination of text, pictures and MPEG4-videoclips. Content modules of the local guide can be transferred to a mobile phone via Bluetooth. The content was selected from RBB´s content pool deriving from different content sources such as TV programmes and Websites. The use case of the Local Guide is a mobile user (e.g. tourist) entering a specific town. On their mobile terminal (car or handheld) the user receives the alert that an application is available in the broadcast channel. Starting the application, the user gets information related to this specific town e.g. description of sights, events, and history. The user can browse through the content that consists of texts, pictures and short MPEG4 video clips. All actions required to control the application can be initiated either via classical car input devices (button, touch screen) or via voice. Due to the fact that the application can also get access to the navigation system of the terminal, location based support is available at any time, see Figure 2 . So the user can ask for a map to display the position of all the sights described in the Local Guide. The user can also start a guided tour through the town. When the user arrives at a destination of that tour the Travel Guide presents the user with the related information. If the user wants to park/leave their car then it is possible to transfer the content, which they already received with a high bit rate via broadcast for free, via the short range communication standard Bluetooth to a commercially available mobile phone. A small Symbianbased application starts to parse and scale the content for an adapted presentation on the phone.
Figure 2
Sample screen from the Navigation Application
In addition to users such as car drivers more specific possible target groups for such a service could be both local and external tourists. The basic idea is that the Local Guide provides them with all kinds of information they need in order to find their way around in one specific area, combining "inside and outside car/pedestrian usage". Once activated, information can not only be received over DVB-T in the car while driving around but also, getting out of the car, the content modules can be transferred to a mobile phone to be taken away. The Local Guide Potsdam offers five different usage options:
From the professional user perspective, presenting the Local Guide at IFA 2003 to content providers like broadcasters and journalists showed that there was a strong interest in such novel DVB-T based services. For broadcasters the technological innovations of the CONFLUENT project open up the chance to offer a free push service to its audience, later combined with personalised hybrid features. Moreover, the service shows one innovative solution of repurposing content deriving from content providers content resources such as TV, radio and the Internet. Also of interest to broadcasters is the fact that the MHP application can run on standard MHP set-top boxes as demonstrated on the Activy 300 at IFA 2003. This option enables viewers to access the Local Guide on their TV screens via the set-top box (STB) and navigate their way through the various menu points using the STB remote control. Using this option, viewers can plan a trip in advance from the comfort of their own home.
Application development
The technical implementation of the Travel Guide application is based on concepts generated in the former MCP project. Basically the service Travel Guide is a classical MHP application (Xlet), developed at the TU-BS. That means it is executable in stable way on every MHP compliant terminal. MHP was developed originally for the classical home environment, interactive services in the living room. To make such a platform mobile it makes sense to consider some mobile use cases that require additional interfaces from the execution environment. So, based on the enhancements of the MHP API in the MCP project, the CONFLUENT project optimised and implemented the additional interfaces and programmed some services, the most important is the Travel Guide, to proof the concept. Technically this is possible because the application code, layout XML-files and content is strictly separated. For the structuring of content, an XML format has been defined, which also allows for the location referencing of the content. The rendering engine GUIMAN is rendering the layout files and is thus de-coupling the application from layout and user interaction. The communication layer for interaction with the mobile phone via Bluetooth allows the MCP terminal to act as a server to allow a mobile phone the access to its multimedia content.
Static main MHP-Automotive terminal
Basically this terminal is a kind of mock-up car. The car display and the original VW Touareg steering wheel are integrated in a car dashboard mock-up, see Figure 3 . This terminal is the Multimedia Car Platform terminal that was originally developed in the EU project Multimedia Car Platform (MCP) and is currently updated for full MHP 1.0.3 compliance [1] .
Figure 3 Static main MHP-Automotive terminal
A Windows XP PC with all necessary hardware interfaces (e.g. DVB-T card, Bluetooth adapter, GPS-receiver, keyboard splitter, sound card for microphone array) and sufficient processing power to run the MHP Reference Implementation of IRT was installed in the mock-up dashboard.
On top of the Windows Operating System, a JAVA Virtual Machine with some extensions was installed. To enhance the functionality of the MHP-based applications a number of MCP specific API's for navigation and positioning, speech, Bluetooth link to mobile phone, communications, broadcast and MHP compliant application management were implemented by TU-BS. Further information on these API's is given in section 11.
The MCP terminal extracts the Travel Guide content directly from the object carousel transmitted via DVB-T. On the MCP platform calls are made to carousel for accessing additional media whereas on an IRT MHP compliant terminal (a laptop) with an MHP reference implementation software stack, described in section 9, calls may be made to files on a storage manager developed for the project as described in section 12.
The Travel Guide application when running on either the MCP terminal or the IRT terminal can take a subset of the content using a mechanism on the host for transfer to a third terminal, e.g. a mobile phone, using Bluetooth. Due to the fact that current mobile phones do not provide enough resources to provide an MHP stack, only the content is transmitted to the phone. In this specific case this means that for data exchange with the mobile phone, the Travel Guide offers a subset of its multimedia content via a Bluetooth connection.
A Symbian client application running on the mobile phone realises the service by extracting the subset of Travel Guide content on the mobile phone.
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Nokia mobile phone NetiKOS demonstrated in co-operation with T-Systems, RBB, and TU-BS the transferability and scalability of content in DVB-T and 3G network environments in general, and between MHP-based terminals and S-60 Symbian OS mobile phones in particular. The demonstration was based on the Local Guide Potsdam where locationbased content is available through multiple channels. Data transfer between the CONFLUENT terminal and the mobile phone is based on transferring content files using the OBEX protocol on Bluetooth, enabling a transfer range of up to 10-15m. After having been transmitted from the MHP-based terminal, the CONFLUENT application running in the background on the phone automatically detects the incoming content, and presents it to the user without any additional acceptance or intervention.
The CONFLUENT S-60 application was written in Symbian C++ for maximum robustness and portability. The application, excluding the video clip player, is only 27 kB in size. Using Bluetooth, data transfer between the MHP-based terminal and the phone takes place in a matter of seconds.
When available (e.g., Nokia-3650), the application and associated content may be stored on the external memory card. Within the Local Guide Potsdam demonstrator, the content of a typical sight (5 images, 7 text extracts, total of 4min of video clips) consumes approximately 1.3 MB of disk space.
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Activy set-top box
The MHP-based Travel Guide application was demonstrated to run on a standard settop box: The Fujitsu-Siemens " Activy 300". The Activy 300 is based on PC Hardware:
1 Microprocessor: Intel Celeron 733 MHz, Intel 810.
2 Storage: 256 MB.
3 Graphic: Twia 500 with TV out (PAL 520x 576, 50 Hz, 16:9), MPEG2 HW Decoder Sigma Design. The Activy 300 allows for the running of an MHP Reference Implementation. For this demonstration the IRT MHP Reference Implementation (1.02) provided by RBB was used. In addition, MPEG 1/2 streams from DVD, VB and IP can be received, decoded via an MPEG decoder chip and accessed via TV. Locally stored MPEG4 video clips can be displayed via a software decoder/player. With sufficient bandwidth available in the DVB-T broadcast stream integration into the MPEG 2 transport stream via IP insertion and storage on hard disc are possible. As playout bandwidth at IFA 2003 was limited to 300 kbit/s the demonstration on the Activy was limited to the Travel Guide Application without the additional MPEG 4 videos. In an iterative testing and feedback process, the Travel Guide application, originally programmed for the automotive PC system was adapted to the Activy STB. Problems and inconsistencies (i.e. in font size, display etc.) were reported and appropriate amendments were incorporated into the next version until the application ran smoothly on both terminals.
MHP automotive terminal
At IFA2003 an Audi A6 was equipped with an embedded system (DVB-T tuner and embedded MHP implementation), see ICT Embedded B.V. developed the MHP embedded software for IRT. The resulting embedded MHP middleware was optimised for set-top boxes and integrated receiver devices where small footprint, high performance, and highest robustness are essential requirements. Using the ISO 9126 architectural model supporting Quality Attributes for non-functionality requirements (like portability, error-handling, maintainability, footprint, etc.) the complete MHP software stack was enhanced.
This MHP Reference Implementation was implemented on a Philips PC board (NEXPERIA). Delphi / Fuba provided the DVB-T front end for the showcase. At IFA 2003 an Audi A6 was equipped with the Fuba DVB-T front-end and the ICT Embedded B.V. / Philips MHP implementation (an extra box with a car PC and embedded MHP implementation). The car integration was organised by T-Systems.
The Blaupunkt entertainment unit, including the liquid crystal display could be reused as well as the FUBA diversity antenna system of the A6. Fuba´s digital DVB-T receiver replaced the analogue TV receiver of Fuba. This DVB-T receiver included the Dibcom chipset for diversity reception that was developed in the CONFLUENT project. The quality of the digital TV signal was excellent with zero visible errors in the surroundings of the fair. Mobile reception of DVB-T in the car has become a reality due to the strong support of European projects (MOTIVATE, MCP and CONFLUENT) and is no longer a research issue. Subsequently, the video is sent to the terminal via the broadcast channel, using multi-protocol encapsulation (MPE).
To demonstrate the concept of using a back-channel (WLAN/GPRS) for various purposes, IRT has also developed an E-Mail application based on MHP. The Reference Implementation gives the opportunity of supporting different kinds of back-channels (Modem, ISDN, DSL, (W)LAN) for interactive TV programs and applications. At IFA 2003 visitors had the possibility to send emails directly from the MHP terminal.
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Mobile terminal in IRT car
The aim of the final In-Car demonstration of CONFLUENT at IFA 2003 in Berlin was:
1 To compare different receiver types under mobile reception conditions and to proof the superiority of the diversity receiver concept.
2 To combine the achievements of mobile DVB-T reception with a MHP receiver inside the demonstration car.
The essential thing about this demonstration was the combination of the enhanced DVB-T receiver technology and the MHP based terminal showing the CONFLUENT application "Travel Guide Potsdam" in mobile reception.
Extensions of the MHP
The Multimedia Home Platform (MHP) is originally a software platform to present services and interactive applications of various providers on digital television receivers and set-top boxes. These include e-commerce services, interactive game shows, traffic and weather information, news and stock market reports.
The applications and software modules demonstrated in CONFLUENT are compliant to the MHP 1.0.3 specification. In addition to the original specification the software developed in CONFLUENT includes extensions for positioning, via an interface to the navigation system, Bluetooth, speech control and MPEG 4. MHP speech API Various mobile multimedia devices nowadays are already using speech input as additional user interface. To enable this functionality also to broadcast multimedia applications a new small MHP Speech API was defined and implemented. When an application arrives on a mobile platform it starts to detect whether a speech engine (including the API implementation) is available. If this is the case, the user can control the application via voice in addition to other input methodologies. This includes also speech output for introduction texts and context sensitive help functions.
If there is no speech function installed on the terminal, the application can be used with the existing input devices. For example, with a remote control on a TV set. MHP Navigation API Location based services are one of the most attractive new service types on mobile devices like cars, PDAs and mobile phones. They help the mobile users to find shops, restaurants, museums, friends or their children. They allow for location-based advertisement, guidance through public places or immediate support in case of emergency. To support location-based services in an MHP environment, an API was developed which allows applications to:
1 Access the position of the end-user devices, independent of the underlying positioning system 2 Start and control a third party navigation system if available 3 Display a scalable Navigation map, embedded in the MHP-application 4 Allow for high security of position (access rights to position information can be controlled by the platform and the user) with full support of MHP security architecture.
An implementation of the API was presented that is used by the Travel Guide for a tourist guide scenario. A Java-based Navigation application was embedded into the MHP. Teleatlas provided the map database for Potsdam. MHP Bluetooth API In the last few years a new short-range communication standard has become very common. Bluetooth easily connects additional devices such as handhelds, PDAs, etc. Various terminals, first of all mobile phones, nowadays have such a radio interface. To be able to transfer content from a Java based platform via Bluetooth to another terminal it was necessary to integrate an appropriate API.
By pressing a button within one sight of the Travel Guide all the content related to this sight is transferred to the mobile phone using the Bluetooth OBEX protocol. The Travel Guide "pushes" a selected part of the content into the Inbox of a mobile phone. There it is picked up by the pre-installed client application. MHP MPEG-4 The Travel Guide presents a rich audio-visual set of information on Potsdams sights. The most eye-catching information is the MPEG-4 videos on the MHP based platform as well as on the mobile phone. This functionality was enabled by an MPEG-4 plug-in for the MHP.
The videos have been integrated seamlessly into the Travel Guide application and start automatically if information on a sight is requested. MHP application navigator In addition, a new MHP application navigator was developed that allows for the control of multiple simultaneously running MHP applications and for access to digital terrestrial television. The navigator was especially developed for a car environment and is designed to allow easy integration into existing car multimedia systems. Its security architecture fully controls the lifecycle of applications and so can for example stop an application (which is not designed for driving assistance) if the car is starting to drive faster than for example 3 km/h.
The navigator is fully controllable via voice commands like all the other applications.
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The storage manager
The Travel Guide application was integrated by Brunel University on an IRT terminal (laptop) so that it can be accessed through a selection on its user interface and was developed as a separate application with the tools that were developed through a number of EU projects. The process of developing convergent multimedia services for delivery over DVB and UMTS networks for the CONFLUENT project system consisted of four main activities: Defining and fast prototyping the service scenario for early user trials [2] ; Provisioning the Service with Content and Indexing data [3] ; Configuring a service provisioning system [4] ; Accessing the Service from a layered terminal architecture for consuming the service [5] .
The application level architecture of the laptop consists of a User Interface Rendering System (UIRS), a Control Manager (CM), a Storage Manager (SM), an Electronic Service Guide (ESG), a Network Manager (NM) and an Event Manager (EM) [5] . The service scenario of the CONFLUENT project called for the incorporation of a Bluetooth interface to a Nokia 7650 mobile phone to access a subset of the media from the laptop. Thus the architecture was enhanced with a Bluetooth interface that allows media to be accessed from mobile phones.
On the laptop the Travel Guide application is bound in with location based services. These include a location service and a message service providing MPEG-4 audio/video clips, pictures and texts associated with a physical attraction or an event at a location respectively. For all locations each attraction is indexed using MPEG-7 and associated with related media for both DVB-T and GPRS transmission using Internet Protocol.
Conclusions
The availability of standardized API's adapted to a hybrid UMTS and DVB-T network and to the technical limitations of mobile/portable terminals is crucial to the commercial exploitation of any service combining UMTS and DVB-T. In this paper work carried out in the European Commission Framework Program 5 (FP5) project CONFLUENT demonstrating the feasibility of such API's by enabling the reception of a Multimedia Home Platform (MHP) based application transmitted over DVB-T on five different terminals with parts of the service running on a mobile phone has been reported. A set of common functionalities has been extracted from the enhanced API profiles and published as a proposed minimum set of functionalities for a future MHP-MOBILE approach intended to be the standard for API development in conformant hand-held/portable/mobile terminals.
In the CONFLUENT project a user interaction means with the broadcast part was developed where the broadcast receiver is detached from an end-user interaction device, a Bluetooth capable mobile phone, and a client-server application between both terminals was defined. This paves the way for the concept of "pervasive broadcast receivers" where numerous (low-cost) broadcast receivers with specific features like display, user interaction means, multimedia, capabilities and storage can be massively deployed in public places. New applications could then be developed building on the end-user terminal mobile capabilities to communicate peer-to-peer thanks to, for example, Bluetooth links. In this way end-user terminal complexity can be limited while still providing broadcast-based applications. New applications building on these features could come from the e-government/e-citizen domains.
It is important to note that while this paper contributes to establishing the technical feasibility of services combining UMTS and DVB-T crucial to the success of such services will be the creation of new business models [6] . The European Commission Framework Program 6 (FP6) Integrated Project INSTINCT has strong focus on developing such business models [7] . The specification of the INSTINCT project was a key output of the CONFLUENT project. The critical role of consumer behaviour research ([8] ) in establishing viable business models is addressed in the INSTINCT project through the identification of user acceptability factors. The broader challenges facing mobile services in general are discussed in [9] .
